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Abstract
The aim of this chapter is to report the study of a novel liquid-vapour separator-
incorporated gravity-assisted loop heat pipe (GALHP). This involves a dedicated
conceptual formation, thermo-fluid analyses, and computer modelling and experi-
mental validation. The innovative feature of the new GALHP is the integration of
a dedicated liquid vapour separator on top of the evaporator section, eliminating the
potential entrainment between the heat pipe liquid and the steam stream, while
addressing the inherent ‘dry-out’ problem exhibited in the traditional GALHP.
Based on this recognised novelty, a dedicated steady-state thermal model covering
the mass continuity, energy conservation and Darcy equations were established.
Under the specifically defined operational condition, the proposed GALHP has
more evenly distributed axial temperature profile. The effective thermal conduc-
tivity in the proposed GALHP was 29,968 W/C m. It is therefore concluded that the
novel heat pipe could achieve a significantly enhanced heat transport effect. The
results derived from this research enabled characterisation of the thermal
performance of the proposed GALHP and validation of the developed computer
simulation model. The research will enable design, optimisation and analysis of such
a new GALHP, thus promoting its wide application and achieving efficient
thermal management.
Keywords: LHP, composite wick, start up, thermal conductivity
1. Background
A heat pipe [1, 2] is an effective heat transfer device functioning through the
evaporation and condensation cycles without external driving forces, which is nor-
mally used under three circumstances: (1) transferring heat from the heat source to
heat sink at a distance; (2) transporting a thermal shunt in an effective way and (3)
dissipating heat effectively across a plane. To date, various types of heat pipes have
been investigated for various applications, for example, electronics cooling, solar
devices, heat exchangers, aerospace, medical applications and transportation sys-
tem [3]. Of these, the most commonly used one is a gravitational straight type,
which possesses the problems of increased flow resistances within the vapour and
liquid flows and reduced overall heat transport capacity of the heat pipe.
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Loop heat pipe (LHP) [3–5] is a two-phase (liquid/vapour) heat transfer device
allowing a high thermal flux to be transported over a distance of up to several tens
of metres in a horizontal or vertical position owing to its capillary or gravitational
structure. LHP has a separate evaporator and condenser, thus eliminating
an entrainment effect occurring in between. LHP can operate under different
gravitational regimes, regardless of whether the evaporator is above or below
the condenser.
A conventional LHP is usually composed of the complex capillary pumps
(evaporators), compensation chambers (storage), condensers and vapour and
liquid transfer lines [6–8]. The working principle of the LHP device could be
described as follows [1]: the heat transfer fluid in the wick absorbs the heat added
to the evaporator and vaporises via the vapour line to the condenser. Within the
condenser, the vapour will be condensed to the liquid of the same temperature
and return to the compensation chamber through the liquid line. The liquid will
then be accumulated and stored in the compensation chamber and further
saturate the wick.
Numerous works in relation to LHP have been developed, for example, loop
component designs, mathematical models, working fluid and wick structures. The
first LHP was developed and tested in 1972 by Russian scientists Gerasimov and
Maydanik [9]. A book written by Peterson [10] illustrated the performance limit
approach for the heat pipe in the steady-state condition. Peterson [11] also analysed
the heat pipe’s heat transfer processes in the steady-state condition by using thermal
resistances calculating method. In order to simplify the existing engineering
models and reduce the required computing resources, Zuo and Faghri [12] devel-
oped a thermal network model to analyse the circulation of the working fluid in the
heat pipe by using the thermodynamic cycle approach. Kaya and Hoang [13]
modelled the performance of a LHP based on steady-state energy balance equations
at each component of the loop. The loop operating temperature was found to be a
function of the applied power at the given loop condition. Bai et al. [14] established
a mathematical model for the start-up process of a LHP based on the node
network method. Pauken and Rodriguez [15] modelled and tested a LHP with two
different working fluids, that is, ammonia and propylene. Hoang et al. [16] men-
tioned that the heat transfer characteristic of a LHP was difficult to predict, owing
to the complicated nature of the thermal interaction between the LHP and
environment. Riehl [17] tested a LHP system operating with acetone as the
working fluid. Zan et al. [18] established an experimental formula for a sintered
nickel powder wick. Riehl and Dutra [19] presented the development of an exper-
imental LHP. Vlassov and Riehl [20] explored LHP modelling by developing a
relatively precise condenser sub-model from the solutions of the conjugate
equations of energy, momentum and mass balances, and only describing a few
transient nodes within the evaporator and compensation chamber. A more
comprehensive dynamic model was published by Launay et al. [21], who
proposed a transient model to predict the thermal and hydrodynamic
behaviour of a standard LHP.
In recent years, the application of the LHP in solar thermal field has become
more and more attractive owing to the significant technical advance in renewable
energy [22–24]. LHP is suitable for use in building solar hot water system, owing to
its unique features, that is, highly effective thermal conductance and flexible design
embodiment and installation [1]. For such an application, the LHP was mostly
operated under gravity-assisted conditions, and termed gravitation-assisted loop
heat pipe ‘GALHP’. The GALHPs have been identified with two shortfalls that need
to be tackled with, that is, complicated wick structure and liquid film ‘dry-out’
problem [3, 4].
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In order to overcome the problems exhibited by the conventional GALHP, a
novel liquid-vapour separator-incorporated GALHP was proposed, which is dedi-
cated to simplify the wick structure, eliminate the ‘dry-out’ potential and, thus,
create a high-efficient and cost-effective heat transport solution. Through the theo-
retical and experimental analysis, the analysis results will be compared with the
conventional GALHP and conventional straight heat pipe. The research results
could be directly used for design, optimisation and analyses of the new GALHP
configuration, thus promoting its wide applications in various situations to enable
the enhanced performance of the GALHP heat transport to be achieved.
2. Description of the proposed GALHP
Schematic of the proposed GALHP is shown in Figure 1, and the novel liquid-
vapour separator-incorporated GALHP is shown in Figure 2. This separator is
configured as a three-way structure, internally containing a tubular pipe with a
downward expanding opening, which is fitted into the top of the evaporator while
the edge of the expanding opening is tightly attached to the wicked inner surface of
the heat pipe. In this way, the return liquid will be reserved in the liquid reservoir
above the evaporator, thus formulating a certain liquid head. Under the action of
the liquid head, the liquid will penetrate through the peripheral gap between the
pipe and the expanding opening, and flow evenly downward along the wicked
surface of the heat pipe. Meanwhile, the evaporated fluid, in the form of vapour,
Figure 1.
Schematic of the proposed GALHP.
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will flow upward through the central tubular pipe and enter into the vapour trans-
port line. If the liquid level is further controlled by a valve mounted on the liquid
transfer line, the downward liquid flow rate can be controlled to match the rate of
evaporation on the inner surface of the heat pipe. So the wicked inner heat pipe
surface will be constantly in ‘wet’ state, thus preventing the potential ‘dry-out’
problem with the conventional GALHP. Meanwhile, the vapour and liquid flows
will be regulated in the same direction and separated clearly during the operation,
thus preventing the potential entrainment problem with the conventional straight
heat pipe.
Based on the above innovative concept, a dedicated mathematical model and the
associated computer program will be developed to analyse the characteristics of the
new GALHP.
3. The model applicable to the proposed GALHP
The mathematical model for the evaporation-condensation processes in the pro-
posed GALHP is based on the following assumptions:
• Heat transfer and fluid flow occur under the quasi-steady-state condition.
• Heat conduction and fluid flow across the wick are one-dimensional in the
radial direction.
• Heat pipe evaporator is heated axial-symmetrically and the difference of the
temperature along the axial direction is negligible.
• The hydrostatic pressure drop across the radial direction owing to the gravity
effect is considered to be zero.
Figure 2.
Top-positioned vapour-liquid separator of new GALHP.
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• The axial pressure drop is negligible due to less magnitude against the
gravitational head.
• The working fluid is incompressible and has a constant property value in each
phase.
• The wick is liquid saturated and wick material is assumed homogenous and
isotropic.
• A local thermal equilibrium exists between the porous structure and the
working fluid.
• Heat loss to the surroundings is ignored due to the well-insulated pipes.
The mass flow rate within the wick structure is considered to be constant owing
to the mass conservation law, given by [4, 16]




3.1 Energy conservation and temperature profile in the evaporator
















The effective thermal conductivity of liquid-saturated wick in a cylindrical
geometry is [3, 4]
keff ¼
kl kl þ kwð Þ  1 εwð Þ kl  kwð Þ½ 
kl þ kwð Þ  1 εwð Þ kl  kwð Þ½ 
(3)





















The boundary conditions are
T rð Þjr¼rw,0 ¼ Tw,0
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By solving the second-order ordinary differential Eq. (6) with twice integrals,
temperature distribution in the wick is
T rð Þ ¼
Tw,0  Tw, i









Tw,0  Tw, i rw,0  rw, ið Þ
α
rw,0  rw, ið Þ
α  1
(8)
For a single saturated wick layer, the radial thermal conductance is then
Gw ¼
keffAw, i











rw,0  rw, ið Þ
α  1
(9)
In this case, the temperature distributions are






























r1 ≤ r≤ r0, T rð Þ ¼ Tw,1 þ















































































kl kl þ kw,0ð Þ  1 εw,0ð Þ kl  kw,0ð Þ½ 
kl þ kw,0ð Þ  1 εw,0ð Þ kl  kw,0ð Þ½ 
keff , i ¼
kl kl þ kw, ið Þ  1 εw, ið Þ kl  kw, ið Þ½ 








































According to energy conservation, heat flux at the internal surface of the
outer wick layer should be equal to the heat flux at the external surface of
the inner wick layer
6
































Put Eq. (11) into Eq. (16) and it becomes
Gw,0 Tw,1  Tw,2ð Þ ¼ Gw, i Tw,2  Tw,3ð Þ þ _mCpl Tw,2  Tw,3ð Þ (17)
Rewrite Eq. (17) as
Tw,2 ¼
Gw,0Tw,1 þ Gw, i þ _mCpl
 
Tw,3
Gw,0 þ Gw, i þ _mCpl
(18)




Gw,0 þGw, i þ _mCpl
(19)










The interface temperature conditions can be assumed local thermal equilibrium
Tw,3 ¼ Tv ¼ Tint (21)
3.2 Flow characteristic
In a heat pipe, the maximum capillary pumping head (∆Pc,max) must be greater
than or at least equal to the total pressure drops (∆P) along the heat pipe. The total
pressure drops (∆P) should be the sum of pressure drops in all the heat pipe
components, that is, wick structure, evaporator, three-way separator, vapour line,
condenser and liquid line.
∆Pc,max þ ∆Pg ≥∆P (22)
∆P ¼ ∆Pw þ ∆Peva þ ∆Ptw þ ∆Pvl þ ∆Pcond þ ∆Pll (23)
4. Design and fabrication of the proposed GALHP
Based on the results derived from the theoretical and computer simulation
studies [26], the proposed GALHP was designed, fabricated and presented in
Figure 3 respectively. For the evaporator, the length remained 550 mm and
diameter fixed to 22 mm. Within the inner surfaces of the evaporator, the
compound screen mesh wick structure was applied with the size of 160  60 mm.
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For the condenser, they were all fixed with a steel cooling jacket of the same size,
with a length of 150 mm and a diameter of 105 mm. The detailed design parameters
are illustrated in Table 1.
Figure 3.
Fabrication schematics of the proposed GALHP.
Parameters Nomenclature Value
External diameter of evaporator (mm) Dhp,o 22
Internal diameter of evaporator (mm) Dhp,in 19.6
T1: internal diameter of vapour channel in three-way fitting (mm) Dtw,in 14
Operating pressure in heat pipe (Pa) Php 1.3  10
–4
Evaporator length (mm) Lhp,ev 550
Liquid filling volume (ml) Vfl 85
Transportation line’s outer diameter (mm) Dll,o/Dvl,o 22
Transportation line’s inner diameter (mm) Dll,in/Dvl,in 19.6
Lengths of vapour/liquid /line (mm) Lvl,T1/Lll,T1 595/445
Lvl,T2/Lll,T2 595/1145
Mesh screen wire diameter (layer I) (mm) Dowi,ms 7.175  10
–2
Mesh screen layer thickness (layer I) (mm) dowi,ms 3.75  10
–1
Mesh number (layer I) (/m) Nowi,ms 6299
Mesh screen wire diameter (layer II) (mm) Diwi,ms 12.23  10
–2
Mesh screen layer thickness (layer II) (mm) diwi,ms 3.75  10
–1
Mesh number (layer II) (/m) Niwi,ms 2362
Mesh screen conductivity (W/m °C) kms 394
Table 1.
Design parameters of the proposed GALHP.
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5. Experimental set-up and procedure
5.1 Experimental set-up and instrumentation
Figure 4 shows the test rig of the proposed GALHP. In the rig, an electrical
heating tap with the percentage controller, which acts as the heat source, was
evenly attached to the external surfaces of the evaporators. The condenser is cov-
ered by a steel cooling jacket that allows cooling water to pass through, removing
heat from the condenser. A magnetic regeneration water pump was installed in the
cooling water loop to power the cooling water cross. A clamp-supported retort stand
was used to adjust the inclination angle of the piping installation. The foamy poly-
urethane was attached to the pipes to provide a satisfactory insulation. During
operation, in order to keep a relatively constant condensation temperature, the
water tap would remain open to enable adequate amount of cold water to be fed
into the loop. When the water tank was fully charged, the drainage valve would be
turned open to allow the extra amount of water to be discharged.
A list of the piping elements and test instruments are provided in Table 2. A
number of T-type thermocouples were attached to the external surface of heat pipe
walls, and installed in the inlet/outlet and inside of cooling jacket and water tank:
there were totally four thermocouples (No. 1–4) equidistantly attached along each
heat pipe evaporator wall from top to bottom, which were used to measure the
temperature distribution along the evaporator wall and their corresponding average
temperature at the evaporation sections; another four thermocouples were
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No. Name Model no. Description
1 PVC-U ball valve RS: 282-5148 Compression fitting size: 20mm
2 PVC-U hose connector RS: 212-3638 1/2in BSPT MX20 mm
3 George fischer 90° PVC-U elbow RS: 279-0575 25  25 mm, L. 33 mm
4 Armorvin HNA hose RS: 339-9921 Clear 5 m  20 mm ID
5 Magnetically coupled regenerative
pump
Totton: HPR6/8 Max capacity: 5.5 l/min
Max head: 7.4 m





14.4–288 w; 240 V; 0.5 W
7 Black nitrile rubber pipe insulation RS: 486-053 ∅ 22  25 mm
k = 0.035 W/m °C at 0°C
0.037 W/m °C at 20°C
0.040 W/m °C at 40°C
Min/max temperature sensed
8 T-type thermocouple RS: 621–2164 Min/max temperature sensed: 0.1°C,
200–350°C
Probe diameter: 0.3 mm
9 1/2” LCD Water fluid flow sensor
meter digital display rate turbine
flow meter
Flow rate range: 1.5–25.0 l/m, fitting for
1/200, BSP: 0.1 l/m, water temperature
range: 0–80°C
10 Data logger and data recording
equipment
TD500 series 3 10 channels DataTaker; 0.16% 5-s
interval recording
Table 2.









Flow rates of cooling
fluid (l/min)
Standard 100.8 90 10  0.5 1  0.2




2 100.8 90 10  0.5 1  0.2
60
30
3 100.8 90 10  0.5 1  0.2
15  0.5
20  0.5




List of operational modes (parameters) for simulation of the three heat pipes.
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Q (W) u (°) Tcf (°C) mcf (l/m) Teva (exp)
(°C)
Teva (sim) CR () E (%) U (%) R (exp)
(°C/W)
R (sim) CR () E (%) U (%) Start-up (s)
14.4 90 10 1 31.31 34.12 0.8346 6.61 8.05 0.32 0.32 0.9533 18.18 10.63 840
43.2 40.04 36.41 7.34 0.27 0.21 8.26 780
129.6 42.11 43.28 8.00 0.08 0.09 10.26 280
100.8 41.14 40.99 6.80 0.11 0.10 9.46 410
60 46.72 45.65 0.9825 1.30 5.65 0.13 0.15 0.9995 11.88 6.19 960
30 48.90 49.43 5.97 0.16 0.20 11.47 1210
90 15 56.53 48.65 0.8827 8.14 9.98 0.15 0.18 0.9855 13.76 12.36 370
20 56.92 55.99 7.94 0.14 0.17 9.42 320
10 2 40.96 38.65 0.9413 6.26 8.89 0.11 0.09 0.9556 13.71 10.65 380
3 39.95 35.99 10.81 0.10 0.08 11.76 360
Table 4.




















































(No. 5/6) of cooling jacket and the mid of water tank (No. 8) to measure their
related average temperature; there were still four more thermal couples applied to
measure the temperatures at the vapour (No. 9, 11) and liquid (No. 10, 12) trans-
portation lines; all these thermocouples were further connected to a data logger to
record the temperature signals at each testing interval. A control box is provided to
adjust the power output of the heating belt, which is considered a thermal load.
5.2 Experimental process
A series of laboratory steady-state tests were carried out and the results of the
tests were used to evaluate the thermal performance of the proposed GALHP. The
testing conditions are displayed in Table 3. During all the sets of tests, the sur-
rounding air temperature and speed were maintained at 20  2°C and 0.01 m/s,
respectively. Under initial test conditions, one parameter is changed and the other
parameter remains fixed, enabling the development of a correlation between the
heat pipe’s heat output and associated operating parameters. Once the steady-state
conditions have been achieved, the test period is successive 10 h period. The mea-
surement data will be recorded at 5-s interval and logged into the computer system
using the DT500 data logger to enable the follow-up analyses to be undertaken.
6. Computer model validation using the experimental results
Table 4 provides the comparison between the testing and the simulation results
under all selected testing conditions. The mean correlation coefficient (CR) was
found no less than 0.8346 and the root mean square percentage deviation (E) was
below 18.18%. This indicated that the developed simulation model could predict the
thermal performance at a reasonable accuracy. The differences resolved above may
be caused by theoretical and/or inaccurate measurements. From the theoretical
side, some simplified assumptions and empirical equations were involved; from the
experimental side, a few of the uncertainties addressed above may be the potential
reasons for the deviation. Based on these considerations, the errors may be attrib-
uted to the theoretical inaccuracies and it would be better for the simulation model
to be refined to further improve its accuracy in making predictions based on the
experimental results.
7. Conclusion
This chapter reported the study of a novel liquid-vapour separator-incorporated
gravity-assisted loop heat pipe (GALHP), which was designed, constructed, and
tested. A parallel comparison between simulation and experimental results was
made.
Under the specified operational conditions, the start-up timing of the proposed
GALHP was 410 s. The overall thermal resistance was 0.11°C/W, indicating that it
has small heat transfer resistance owing to its unique structure that led to the even
liquid film distribution and thus reduced flow resistance. The actual effective ther-
mal conductivity was 29,968 W/°C m, indicating that it achieved significant
improvement in terms of heat transfer. All of these data provide evidence that the
proposed GALHP is a super-performance heat transfer device that can be widely
used in gravity-assisted heat transfer operations to achieve significant thermal
management in a variety of practical applications.
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